
~Events~ 
 

Weekly Virtual Events 
Mystic Wolf Lounge - Philosophy Night Thursday 4/16 
Wolf Howl Bardic Thursday 4/23 
Fighter Practice Sundays 
Crafter-noon Sundays 

 
What are the feelings regarding these activities? 
Are there any other virtual classes/gatherings you would like to see? 

- Movie night 
- Tutorial Videos by Liliana and others she has reached out to (little response yet) 
- Haggis - paint loaner gear? Agreed to move forward, will get design idea input 
- Virtual feast/happy hour as a social/still alive event 

- Monday evening 
- Dance off? Ygve has the ability to edit, just needs footage of people dancing 

- Maybe a challenge against Caerthe, Caer Galen, other Kingdoms? 
Naturally I will be taking my cue from Kingdom and Society, but I feel as if we should 
continue with virtual activities well into the month of May (if not the whole month). 
 
Unser Hafen Thurs. Night Revel (Battlemoor July 2020) 
Being done in conjunction with Romani 
Autocrat lead=Aegeon spearheading but would like help 
Autocrat mentee= 

- A FB post says that as of today 4/14/20, Battlemoor will still be held albeit with 
some changes to the format. The county retains the right to amend this decision 
if necessary. One of the changes is to the theme, which is now the Renaissance.  

 
Unser Hafen Champions/Defender (July 19, 2020) 
Location: Edora Park Shelter 1 (confirmed) 
Autocrat lead= Arien Haywood (spouse of Lord Falki AsGierson) 
Autocrat aid= Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dani 

- Safiyya awaiting clear documentation of rules for the park 
- May want to bring in trash cans and liners (need to haul out) 
- Wagon brigade from parking area 
- 6” stakes only (concrete buckets will need to be used again) 
- Wandering bardics 
- A&S display or crafting circle 
- Vendors? (dependant on park paperwork)  



Unser Hafen Newcomers (?September 19, 2020) 
Autocrat= Baroness Arianwen Sweet 
Autocrat mentee= Bea Perrine 

- No new news due to stay at home orders keeping autocrat from looking at 
potential sites. 

 
Unser Hafen Yule and Brewer’s (January 2021) 
Autocrat=  Lady Gwenllian MacDonald 
Autocrat aid= Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dani 
Autocrat mentee= Lady Vaeltaja of Unser Hafen 

- No report at this time 
 
Kingdom looking at Fontaine or Arquelle for Crown/Coronation 
 

~Officers~ 
   

Exchequer (Officer= Honourable Lady Elyse Jouelle& deputy= Lady Gwenllian 
MacDonald): 

- Had an email from Kingdom regarding financial policy, is the deadline extended 
so we can make the necessary changes? 

- Heraldry check for $4 
- $5136.21 ending balance 
- First quarter initial paperwork filled out and sent in to Kingdom 
- Check needs to be made out to Helaine for fabric purchased for favors 
- Difficulties with signatures with the current quarantine situation  
- Working with Kingdom on policy verbiage for donation days/fundraisers and how 

it would be handled 
 
Quartermaster (Officer= Earl Mika Longbow & deputy= ): 

- Nothing in, nothing out 
 
Knight Marshal (Officer= Lord Uthred & deputy= Fjol): 

- Haven’t had a lot of activity 
 
Marshal of Fence (Officer= Don Marcus Goltz & deputy= Lord Martin de Cuniga): 

- Has not had a chance to read through the entire new rules 
 
Equestrian (Officer= Lady Cecelia O’Connor & deputy= ?): 

- No report 



 
Captain of the Archers/ Webminister (Officer= Lord Ulric of Thorne & deputy {archery}= 
Marc & deputy {webminister}= Lysander): 

- Extended deadline for letters of intent for COA to April 15th. Will see what we 
get. 

- One application has been submitted for COA 
- Website is working, Google Drive is up and running to store documents, contact 

Ulric 
- YouTube channel has been created, nothing posted yet 

- Philosophy night? 
- Dancing? 

 
Herald (Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dani & deputy=): 

- No changes 
 
Scribe(Officer= Her Honour Meadhbh Daingen int Slebhe & deputy= ): 

- Deadline for letters of intent extended to April 15th Will see what we get. 
- Have two applicants to discuss with Baron/Baroness and then send off to 

Kingdom 
 
Chatelaine (Officer Yngve Hjalmsson & deputy=): 

- Making of a dance video/challenge? (discussed earlier) 
- Newcomers learning about personas 
- Facebook group created to house ideas 
- Library demonstration delayed 

 
Minister of Arts & Sciences (Officer= Lady Liliana Isabella Arioldi Dell'Edera & deputy= 
Lady Ruth of Birkenfeld and Milady Shannon): 

- Sunday gathering being monitored by Shannon 
- Kicking around ideas for future meetups, digital content 
- Share pictures 

 
Social Media (Officer= Lady Jazlynne Marie Fairday & deputy= Gwen de la Cumbe): 

- Posting events 
- Working with seneschal and baroness for ideas for events 
- Let Jazlynne or Gwen know if you want to share photos/videos etc to the FB 

page 
- Will create a chat with Liliana to share items 

  



Chronicler (Officer= Lady Euphemia de Argyll & deputy= Rhiannin Filla Fynn): 
- New deputy 
- Creating a Standard Operating Procedure for the position and how the newsletter 

is created 
 
Baron and Baroness Bite (Baron= Master Aegeon the Actor & Baroness= Honourable 
Lady Miriam Volpe): 

- If someone would like to run the bardic, great, but Aegeon will continue if no one 
steps up 

- Thank you to everyone attending the virtual meeting 
- Encourage fighters to continue meeting virtually  

 
Seneschal (Officer= Lady Vigdis Knarrarbringa & deputy= Honourable Lady Cecilia 
Caterina da Firenze & secretary= Lady Euphemia de Argyll): 

- I would still like to receive monthly reports by the first of the month from all 
officers. It is alright if all you have to say is, “due to COVID-19 there is nothing to 
report.” It is more a matter of starting to train ourselves. 

- Keep thinking about award recognitions, baronial and kingdom levels. 
- If you do not have a deputy, find one, this is a good time to work on social 

networking and going “pokie, pokie.” Also, utilizing this time to begin training with 
one’s deputy is a wonderful idea. 

 
Aegeon - We are doing a lot in staying in touch with each other which is great and more 
than a lot of the other baronies are doing 
 
 
 
 
 


